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Black Silk-

Grenadines
The grenadines are to be dis-

tinctively

¬

prominent in the sea ¬

son's fabrics , Styles may come
and no but these handsomeo

grenadines will always be wanted. There is-

a decided degree of goodness in every piece

SI , 1.25 , 1.35 , $1,50 , 1.75 , 200.
Black Crcpons.

Probably the one richest and most effective black fnbrlc In our showing Is n

now French Crcpon. The assortment la matchless ; the selling gives dally proof

of the superior quality and styles of those handsome black goods over anything
else found In the cliy.

1.50 to 6.00 a yard.

AGKIVTS FOH FOSTER H-

IDTHOMPSON

AND PATTEIIJJB.

, BELDEH
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II. C. A. BUILDING , COB. 10T1I AMD DOUGLAS STS.

Calumplt. but rather that he will leave the
road when ncarlng Calumplt so as to strlko
the city In the rear while MacArthur Is at-

tacking
¬

in front.
The execution of the double movement

Is being followed with great Interest by the
War department ofllclals as It Is on a consid-

erably
¬

larger scnlo than the brush-clearing
which has been In progress recently.

FIRE RECORD.-

llnrnn

.

llnrn.
LINCOLN , April 24. ( Special Telegram. )

A flro caught In a row of barns nt Fifteenth
nnd L streets tonight and for n tlmo It
looked an though there might bo n bad blaze.
Two barns were burned nnd two others
damaged before the firemen nubducd the
flames. The loss will bo less than $1,00-

0.1'reuniitloiiN

.

AKiiIiixt AHNIINNIIK.|
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April 24. Letteru

received from members of the First regi-

ment
¬

, South Dakota volunteers , during the
last few days are unusually Interesting.
Among them is a letter from Otis Koblnson ,

In which be gives an account of his ex-

perience
¬

n n sharpshooter and tolls of the
precautions taken to prevent the assassina-
tion

¬

of General Otis. Regarding the latter ho
says fifty yards from the palace squads are
posted all around the grounds for fear that
the natives may attempt to assassinate Gen-

eral
¬

Otis and that the soldiers are always
ready for an emergency.-

CfMvlioy

.

Under Arrent.
PIERRE , S. D. , April 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) "Kid" Rich , a cowboy , was arrested
hero today on n telegram from the sheriff
of Potter county asking that he be held.
Rich says the cause of the arrest Is that
ho with others a few days ago tied a drug-
gist

¬

In Forest City nnd secured what whisky
they wanted , placed the money on the
counter and released their prisoner. That
Is , It was done jokingly because they
had been buying whisky nt that place all the
day before iind were refused It the next
morning-

.I'DHtpouctl

.

Sentencing Tnblin.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D.'April 21. ( Special

Telegram. ) Mrs. Frank Boyer died from
Injuries received yesterday by mistaking gas-

ollno
-

for kerosene and using It for kindling
a fire.

Judge Garland this morning postponed
sentence of R. A. Tubbs , mayor of Alcestor ,

found guilty of sending obscene literature
through the malls , until May 23 and In the
mcautlmo remanded Tubbs to the custody
of the United States marsha-

l.SurnrUe

.

Tlielr 1iintor.
Monday was the tenth wedding nnnnlvers-

ary
-

of Rev. Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard S-

.MacAycal
.

and to celebrate the event a num-
ber

¬

of the friends of the minister and bis
wife planned u pleasant little surprise party
for them. At the parsonage of the Plymouth
Congregational church , the home of Rev.-
Mr.

.

. and Mra. Macaycal , the parishioners
gathered and entered unexpectedly. They
brought appropriate presents nnd n bounti-
ful

¬

supply of good things to cat.

tIn Union
There is Strength. "

The strength of every
human being consists in the
union , the harmonious work-
ing

¬

together, of every part of
the human organism. This
strength can never be ob-

tained
¬

if the blood is impure.
The blood goes to all parts.
Purify it, or there can be no
"union"and therefore no
health or "strength. "

Hood'a Snrsaparllla is the standard
prescription for purification of the
blood. It never disapjioints.

Eczema -"My daughter had eczema
anil It affected her eyes , The doctor said
It WAS Incurable. Her skin Is now smooth
and white and all on account of Hood's Bar-

enparllla.
-

. I have taken U for weakness and
can now wait : three or four miles easily. "
MRS. K. A. llf.NHY. Sauk Centre , Minn-

.8lck
.

Headache - " For years I trleil
different iiicdlelu * * forTiny elclt headaches.
Found no relief until I used Hood'a Sursa-
iiarllla.

-
. It Is marvelous In IU cures. "

Mm. HENIIY MII.LEB , Dunkirk , X , Y.

Indigestion - " H o o d ' fiarsnpnrlllix
stand ! lilxli In our family us the cure for
Indigestion and Ion of appetite. It Is ex-
cellent

¬

," MKS. W. H. CUSIIMAN , 110 G ,
Chestnut Street , Waltbam , Mas-

s.Scrofula
.

- " After UO years of suffering
with a cancerous sore on lirr nose and liuv-
Ivg

-
It removed by phjrslclann , my mother

Is happy for belli ; completely cured by-
Hood's Sarsaparllla. U took 11 bottles to
accomplish It. Her face Is smooth , no-
scar. ." Miss K , A. STOKES , Kpplnc , N , H ,

"The statement of my daughter Is exact. "
Joaxrii STOKES , Kpplne , N. H.

Crip- " Was In very bad condition after
nn attack of grip , NotliliiK helped me and
I almost cave up hope. I am strong and
feel better now than In twenty years , all be-

causa
-

I took Hood's Sarsaparllla which
made my blood rich nnd pure." JOHN O ,

DUNCAN , (M'JHussellAve. , Indianapolis , Ind.
Rheumatism "InlUramatory rheu-

matlsm
-

caused me suffering so that I could
not sleep or walk. Had no appetite nnd
medicine armed useless. Finally used
Hood's Sursaparllln which took away all
pain. " MRS. UTKLLA KORIUS , Merion , Ohio

U o l' I'llll cure liver till , the
I ouly dtthtrUe to uk liLTTomi't Srii

RIVER STILL RISING

( Continued from First Page. )

tics and dirt along the tracks to cut of
the overflow In order that It may not nffcc
the main line of the company , which ns ye
remains Intact.

Having found several outlets , the curren
forced Its way toward the Carter Whlti
Lead works , driving out three families as 1

spread. . Having reached the works , It dlt
not take long to fill the blow-off of Ihi
engine room and render It unsafe to operati
the engines longer. The works were tshu
down nnd nro now waiting for the water ti-

recede. . There Is considerable work 01

hand , and the delay , while not serious ) ;

affecting the works , Is annoying. Side-
tracks leading to the works are under wate
and It would be Impossible to move cars 1

they were loaded-

.Suiiii

.

Factory Surrounded.
Below the lend works , the "WashA-

Lone" Soap factory Is surrounded , but I

still doing business. If the water con
tlnucs to rise , however , soap will soon be-

come stringid a temporary desertion wll-

follow. .

The sidetrack leading -to the Omaha *Ro :

factory is submerged , this being tbo Ins
track tbo overflow has to meet. Men are en-

gaged In trying to keep the water wlthli
bounds In the hope that It will turn tn an-

other direction. The factory Is not embar-
rassed by the water , although hemmed li-

on two sides.
The home of John Hlce , back of the bo

factory , In which he has lived without mo-

tcstatlon for eight years , Is afloat , and th
contents are saturated. Mr. nice built him-
self a raft and floated out to sec what wa
left after a night's desertion.

The deserted Silicon factory Is nlso undo
water nnd cannot bo reached except by boat

A drove of cows headed for the city showei
thai the dairymen In the bend of the rive
north of East Omaha had been forced d
desert their home ? . Water may "be a gooi
thing for milkmen Bomotlmcs , but they In-

slst that they do not require It In sucl
large quantltee. They left their homes In-

undated and the barns unavailable for thi
care of stock.

Along the East Omaha car line , whlcl
runs down Locust street , the residents 0-
1lha north sldo are moving out , as they be-
llevc the Indications nro that the lake wll
continue to pour water down upon then
until the river commences to fall. Thosi
not employed In transferring portables wen
fishing with gunny sacks and selns or ham
nets. They had good success , too , judglni
from the loads they were carrying away-

.To
.

Prevent Dyke Cuttlitf?.

Three watchmen armed with shotguns an
keeping guard at the Locust street dyk'-
at the south end of Cut Off lake with tin
purpose and Intention of shooting any per-
son or persons they may catch trying ti
cut through Iho dyke In order to perrai
the escape of the flood of water that li
overspreading East Omaha and the island
to the northward.

These men have been on watch for tw
nights and will bo continued as long ai
the flood continues. While there Is con-
siderable concealment made regarding tin
persons who have employed them. It ha :

become known that they have been hlrei-
by the corporations that own property tc

the south of Cut Off inko nnd fear thai
their 'property may bo ruined In order tc
relieve the danger to the north. This sys-
tem of watchmen employed on the levees
along the lower Mississippi was selected us
the best precaution against this danger.

There is no question that If the Locust
street dyke is cut through the dangerous
condition on the Island will bo relieved
This dyke Is the only obstacle that prevent ,

the waters of Cut Oft lake from cscaplnf
Into the river In the vicinity of Nlcholaf
and Iznrd streets. If this channel were
operating the water would very quickly b (

drained from the whole of Cut Off Island
It Is feared that some of the residents or-
Lho Island , whoso homes are now surroundei-
by water , might take this means of secur-
ing dry land for their yards once morn.

The railroads fear more than damage tc

their property. If the flood should cvei
break through the Locust street dyke , It ;

old channel that which It formerly pur-
sued before It cut out around East Omahr

would 'bo reopened to It and considerable
difficulty might be experienced In gottlnp-
It back Into Its proper -bed. If this should
come to pass , thousands of dollars worth ol
property owned by the railroads would be de-
strayed and much of the Improvements now
put In would bo rendered useless.

Until within the last two days nnothoi
dyke besides that formed by Locust streel
has been holding the waters of Cut Ofl

lake from the river. This other obstruc-
tion wan formed by a heavy railroad grade
that ran across the lake some distance norti-
of Locust street. The water , however , hai
broken through this embankment.

During the night the water rose In Cu
Oft lake at the rate of two Inches nn hour
nnd at 2 o'clock this morning was up tc-

tlio floor of Swift's big Ice houw ; . Where
this water came from wns a mystery am
caused a good deal of uneasiness on tin
bottoms around Cut Oil lake-

.Itlver

.

Neeku uIMV t'liiiiinel ,

SIOUX CITY. la. , April 21. ( Special Tel
egram. ) A new danger Is threatening thl
part of the country , 'In Union county , Soutl
Dakota , the Missouri U cutting deeply Inti
the bankn toward McCook lake , an old rive
bed. It only laokti a short distance nosv u
getting through and should this happen .

new course would bo made across valuabl
farm nnd timber land Into the Sioux rivci
Already ono woman has lest 250 acres o
timber land. It Is simply falling Into th
river by the ton , carrying treca und every-
thing else with it. This threatens Ulverslfl
park , Sioux Clty'o summer resort , wher
thousands of dollars of Improvements hav
been put In. The UMUeourl fell a little dur-
iutr the day and report * of a fall couio trot

up river points. The whole country north-
went , south and southeast of hero In still
under water , but the homeless are being
cared for. The river may yet tear n new
course Into Dakota oonnty. Nebraska , ami
great alarm cxUts In both Union county ,

South Dakota , nnd In Dakota county , Ne-

braska.
¬

.

CONDITIONS ON LOWER RIVER

On u Mntiil at PlnttNtaontli ami Slimly
lllxlaK llrliiu Cellars

I'looili-il ,

KANSAS CITY. April 21. The river con.
tinned to rise today , but so slowly that con-

ditions
¬

are not perceptibly changed from
yesterday. The Weather bureau report
aays : "Tho river nt St. Joseph will go but
little above Its present stage and will short
a slight fall by Wednesday evening. At
Kansas City a slow rise will continue until
Tuesday nlnlit , or perhaps Wednesday
morning. A slight fall may bo oxpectoo.
Thursday , nnd during the latter part of the
week. " 'At Plnttsmouth , Neb. , the rlvor-
l.nn been stationary for the past twenty-
four hours nnd nt St. Joseph It has risen
six' Inches. At Kansas City the gauge- has
been pushed up eight Inches since Sunday
morning , now registering 21.7 feet , or seven
Inches over the danger line. Locally , be-
.yoml

.
the flooding of cellars nnd the over-

How of bottom lands , no appreciable damage
has been done. At the packing houses ami
warehouses on ttio river gangs of men are
kept constantly at work pumping out the
water In the cellars nnd bracing the Inlets.-
H

.

Is still believed they will bo nblo to
prevent serious damage.

the DIIIIKIT Iilne ,

ST. LOUIS , April 24. AH n result of the
heavy rainfall In this vicinity and In the
upper Mississippi valley nnd the high stage
of water In the Missouri river the Missis-
sippi has risen six feet In the past forty-
eight hours. The present stage Is 23.G feet
while the danger line Is thirty feet.-

The.
.

. local weather bureau forecasts that
the river In this section will rise , reaching
danger line stages soon. These rises will
bring the river hero up to the danger line
within a few days-

.HlHlttK

.

nt XHti-nnl.il City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , April 24. ( Spe-

cial Telegram. ) The river nt this point Is

still rising up to this evening. The entire
bottoms on the Iowa sldo are under wntei
for several miles. Many of the farmers
have transferred thplr' stock to hlghei-
ground. . The Kansas City , St. Joseph K

Council Dluffs Is using a largo force of mer-
to dump rock nnd sand In an effort to save
Its roadbed between Hamburg nnd Paynt-

Junction. . The river Is now within a fool
of the high mark of 1881-

.HlKli

.

AViitcr nt Plattntnonth.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , April 21. ( Spe-

cial. . ) The Missouri river has been con-

stantly rising hero for several days and I ;

now fourteen nnd one-half feet above Ion
water mark , having risen four Inches Insl-

night. . The water covers the bottoms am
surrounds Bethlehem , formerly known at
East Plattsmouth. Mnny families are de-

parting for fear the island will be entlreljs-
ubmerged. .

Ilreulc In M

NEW ORLEANS , April 24. A crevasse
Is reported on Uayou LaFourche , betweer-
Lockport and Uaceland. It Is said to be 20 (

feet wide. Some of the finest sugar planta-
tions In southern Louisiana arc located li-

the vicinity.
About 1,200 acres of cane are already un-

der water and a number of negro cabins
have floated off. No lives have been re-

ported lost. ,

DEATH RECORD.-

KxCSovemor

.

Itlehuril 1. Oplloxliy-
.ELKHART

.

, 111. , April 24. Ex-Governoi
and Former United States Senator Richard
J. Oglesby died at his residence , Ogleshurst-
In Elkhnrt , at 1:05 p. m. today. The Imme-
diate cause of his death was a fall , his head
striking the sharp edge of a pleco of furni-
ture. . The remote cause was vertigo , whlcl
caused the fall. The blow made a sharf
dent In the right side of the temple from
which the blood flowed freely. Death re-

sulted from concussion of the brain. His
son , John Oglosby , was the first to reach
him and he was carried to a couch In the
main hallway. Dr. C. H. Taylor , the farnib
physician , was Immediately summoned , bul
arrived only a few moments before the ex-
governor expired. The end came In about on

hour from the time of the discovery of the
body on the floor. Ho was unconscious from
the tlmo of his fall until he died and gave
no sign of recognition of the members ol
his family-

.I'imiriil

.

of Henry Cooper.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. , April 21. (Spe-

cial. . ) All that was mortal of Henry Cooper
was laid to rest Sunday. The services were
conducted by Rev. F. A. Campbell of the
Methodist Episcopal church and Rev. H. I )

Uurgefs of the Episcopal church , which were
largely attended. Mr. Cooper , who died Fri-
day

¬

, has resided In this city with his fam-
ily

¬

for the last twenty-flvo years and was
well nnd favorably known. For a number
of yeara he was In the employ of the D. &

M. , but had been una'blo to work the last
year. Deceased was born In 'Martin county ,

Indiana , in 1S40 , and in 1SG1 enlisted in
the Twenty-third Iowa regiment and served
his country until the close of the civil war.
Besides a widow ho leave* three children ,

IMrs. E. Vanatta of Eldora , Colo. ; Lamuel ,

with the United States navy at Havana ,

Cuba , nnd Ilort of this city.-

Mm.

.

. Mai-Kret llurtell.-
Mrs.

.

. Margret Hartcll , wife of Alexander
HartcII , died nt their homo on Capitol
avcnuo at 1 o'clock Monday morning of-

asthma. . Mrs. Kartell was born January
1 , 1S3S , In Cornwell , Ont. , nnd was married
November , 185G , at the same place. Her
husband , Alexander Hartcll , and three
daughters , Misses Nine , Marie and May ,

survive her. Mrs , Hartcll was n lifelong
member of the Episcopal church. The
funeral will occur Wednesday afternoon nt
2 o'clock.-

TO

.

crin : A COM > ix OXB DAY
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to cure.-
2oc.

.

. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

HYMENEAL

DlUVIII'Jllflllll.
.NBV

.

LEXINGTON , O. , April 21. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The inarrlaRO of .Miss Frances Den ¬

nett of this city to I'rof. T. T. Downey ot
San Antonio , Tex. , wns solemnized hero to-

day
¬

nt high noon. '.Mien Dennett Is a highly
cultured young society belle of this city and
daughter of one of I'erry county's mcst
prominent families. I'rof. Downey U tbo
president of tbo Alamo City Commercial col-

lege
-

of San Antonio and formerly was for
many years a well known professor at-

CrclRliton college , Omaha-

.ilMlivlllc

.

rrciiMM'iU I'll the Illvi-r.
NATCHEZ , Miss. . April 21. The gunboat

Nashville , en rnuto tn St. Louis , will de-
part

¬

for the north lit C o'clock tomorrow
morning- The Nashville arrived hero last
night. Today wns devoted to carriage drives
and a luncheon , and tonight a grand re-

iceptlon
-

waa given the nttlccrs by the 1'rentls-
II club , the leading social organization of the
city-

.MnvcinoiltM

.

i f Orrnii Voxxi'lN , April -I ,

GinilALTAn. April 24. Arrived Saale ,

from New York , for Naples and Genoa.-

KOI1E
.

, April 22. Arrived Moamoutlishlre ,

I from 1'ortlaiul , Ore. , for Yokohama , etc ,
I YOKOHAMA , April 23. Tacoma , from
Tacoma , for Hong Kong ,

NEW YOHK. April 21. Arrived Nomadic ,

from Liverpool.-
LIVERPOOL.

.

. April 21. Arrived Etrurla ,

from New York.

Another Negro Sacrifiojd to Fury of n

Georgia Mob ,

HIS EMPLOYER TRIES TO SAVE HIS LIFE

Tickle .Mob I'romlnrx to Turn t'rlx-
nncr

-
Over In Antliorll l ! ' , lint l 'ol-

n l.nfor litipulMr ( Put
Illiu tn Dentil.-

I'ALMKTTO

.

, Oa. . April 24. The body of-

Llgo Strickland , the negro preacher who
was Implicated In the Cranford murder by
Sam Hose , was found swinging to the limb
of a persimmon tree within u mile and a-

ijuartcr of this town today. IJoforo death
was allowed to end the sufferings of the
negro his body was mutilated. On the chest
of the negro was n scrap of bloodstained
note paper attached with an ordinary pin.-

On
.

one side of this paper was written :

"Now York Journal.Vo must protect our
ladles. 2399. " The other side of the paper
contained a warning to the negroes of the
neighborhood. It read as follows :

"Dewnre , all darkles. You will be treated
the same way. "

Hcforo being lynched Strickland was given
a chance to confess to the misdeeds of which
the mob supposed him to be guilty , but he
protested his Innocence to the end.

Three times the nooeo was placed around
his neck and the negro was drawn up off
the ground ; three times ho was let. down
with warnings that death was In store for
him should ho fall to confess his complicity
In the Cranford murder. Three times Strick ¬

land proclaimed his Innocence until , wcury-
of useless torturing , the mob pulled on the
rope and tied the etui around the Blunder
trunk of the persimmon trco. Not n hot
was llred by the mob. Strickland waa-

straneled to deat-
h.Ijnitlorr

.

Dofcniln Strlcklitml.
The lynching was not accomplished with-

out
¬

a desperate effort on the part of Strick-
land's

¬

employer to save hla life. The man
who pleaded for the negro Is Major W. Vf.
Thomas , an cx-stnto senator and one of the
most distinguished citizens of Coweta-
county. . He did all In his power to prevent
the lynching nnd did not discontinue hla
efforts until ho had been assured by the
leaders of the mob that the negro would be-

taken to Jail at Kalrburn. One mile from
where this promise was made , Llge Strick ¬

land was hanged. The negro was a tenant
on the plantation of Major Thomas.

When Sam 'Hose , the murderer of Alfred
Cranford and the assailant of his wife
made his confession Immediately prior to
his burning , ho Implicated Llgo Strickland
Hose contending that ho had been offered
money by Strickland to kill Cranford. It
was known positively , however , that Hose
had made false statements In his last con-
fession

¬

nnd many rf those who aided in hie
burning were disposed to disregard hla
statements In regard to Strickland.

Late Sunday night about fifteen men
went to the plantation of .Major Thomas anil
took Llge Strickland from the little cabin
In the woods that he called home , leaving
his wife and five children. Their cries
aroused Major Thomas nnd that sturdy old
gentleman followed the lynchers In his
buggy , accompanied by his son , W. M ,

Thomas , determined to save. If possible , the
llfo of his plantation darky. lie overtook
the lynchers with their victim at Palmetto
and then ensued , with only the moonlight
to brighten the faces of these grim men ,

the most weird nnd dramatic scene thle
section has over known-

.rurro
.

Pleads Xnt Guilty.-
Llge

.

Strickland was halted directly oppo-
site

¬

the telegraph office. The nooae was
adjusted around his neck and the end of the
rope was thrown over a limb. Strickland
was told he ba'il'a chance before dying to
confess his complicity In the crime. He re-
plied

¬

: "I have told you all I know gentle-
mon.

-
. You can kill me If you wish , but I

know nothing more to tell. "
The negro's llfo might have been ended

then but for the arrival of Major Thomas ,

who leaped from his buggy and asked for
a hearing. Ho ashed the crowd to give the
negro u chance for his life hero on the
streets of Palmetto , and said :

"Gentlemen , this negro Is Innocent. Hose
said Llgo had promised to give him ? 20 to
kill Alfred Cranford and I .believe Llge has
not had $20 since ho has .been on my place.-
Ho

.
has never done any of you any harm

and now I want you to 'promise mo that
you will turn him over to the bailiff of this
town In order that ho may bo given a hear ¬

ing. I do not ask that you liberate him.
Hold him and if the courts adjudge him
guilty , hang him. "

To this the mob replied that Strickland
had Inllamed the negroes In the neighbor-
hood

¬

nnd had a bad reputation , -having been
run away from Kaet Point several yeara-
ago. .

Major Thomas reminded the mob that the
negro had voluntarily told of seeing Hose
on the night of the murder. A member
of the mob replied that Strickland had
done this In the cunnlngneBs of his guilt
to establish his own Innocence. There were
some , however , who agreed with Major
Thomas , and after n discussion a vote waa
taken which was supposed to mean life or
death to Llgo Strickland. The vote to let
him live was unanimous.

Crowd Ilrrnkx Itn Promlxi- .
Major Thomas then retired some distance

nnd the mob was preparing to send Strick ¬

land In a wagon to Newnan , when a member
of the mob cried out : "Wo have got him
hero ; let's keep him. " This again roused
the mob and a messenger was sent to Major
Thomas to leave Palmetto for his own good ,

but the old gentleman was not frightened.-
Ho

.

drew himself up and said emphatically :

"I have never before been ordered to leave
a town and I am not going to leave this

"one.
And then the major , uplifting his hand to-

glvo his words force , snld to the messenger :

"Tell them that the muscles In my legs
arc not trained to running ; tell them that
I huvo stood the flro and heard the whlstln-
of the in limit's from a thousand Yankee
rllles and I am not frightened by this
crowd. "

Major Thomas was not molested.
Then , with the understanding that Llgo-

Strickland was to bo delivered to the jail-
or at Falrburn , Major Thomas saw tha mob
moving away with the negro. The mob took
the negro near to the homo of Marshal
Glvens of this place , and again the nooao
was adjusted around his neck. Ho was
hauled off the ground , but was let down
to allow him to confess. Ho refused to do-

se , and the lynchers were about to haul
him up again when the son of Marshal
Glvens came upon the scene and requested
that the lynching should not occur BO near
his father's homo. The negro was then
taken to the yard In the rear of Dr. W. S-

.Zellar'H
.

homo and tied up to a persimmon
tree and left hanging.-

A
.

coroner's jury this afternoon held an
Inquest at Palmetto and returned the fol-

lowing
¬

verdict : "Death at the hands of
parties unknown. "

Another mob Is bunting the country for

CO WISH TOPHUS.
More of that kind than belong to the

whiskey class. No criticism offered If the
drug agrees with the system , and It docs
with some. About one in three nro un-

pleasantly
¬

affected In some -organ of the
body , and the proof Is found by the disease
leaving when coffee Is left off-

.Postum
.

Cereal Coffee furnliheg perfect
nourishment and quickly rebuilds a broken
down nervous system. Proof Is In trying.
Grocery furnuh at 15 and 25 cent *.

Albert Scuell , who hag been making him-

self

¬

obnoxious by remarks concerning the
whites. There IK not much prospect of his
capture , however , as ho has been out of the
town two day-

s.PROTECTION

.

FOR THE HOME

Ittirnl Stit 1l r.v StiKKrutrd nx n Snf-

Kiinril AH" ! " " ' Prevalent
Crime.

ATLANTA , On. , April St. The scries of
crimes which began with the burning of
Palmetto by Incendiaries , the lynching :i
month later of four negroes by the whites
of that little town In retaliation , to be fol-

lowed
¬

ten days ago by the murder of Alfred
Cranford and the criminal assault of his
wife , for which the negrn Sam Hose was
burned at the stake yesterday , has stlrrcJ
the people of Georgia and the south Into
n frenzied dlncusslon of the social problem.

The question of protection for the white
women in the sparsely settled farming dis-

tricts
¬

Is the topic of the day , The Atlanta
Constitution today devotes u page to a col-
lection

¬

of opinions on how proper protec-
tion

¬

can bo afforded to the women of the
country. Of the matter Governor Candler
has this to cay :

"Tho question of protection for women nnd
homes In the country Is ono of drop Inter-
est

¬

nnd which weighs upon my heart. I
think the wisest plan for protection will
bo for the legislature to take up the matter
and provide n uufflcicnt state mllltla nnd
funds to bo expended for a patrol In the
country districts. "

Former Governor William j. Xorthcn ex-

pressed
¬

himself as : "My first sug-
gestion

¬

is that nil homes bo made miniature
arsenals , at least to the extent of one good
rlflo and ono good pistol ; that women bo
allowed to carry weapons nnd taught the
use of handling firearms , so that they may
become their own protectors In the absence
of the husband or master of the house.-
An

.

occasional negro lying dead In the back-
yard , shot by a bravo woman In defense of
her honor, will do more to stop this awful
crime than all the lynching that may occur
In n year. I would have every county sup-
plied

¬

with nt least half n dozen well trained
bloodhounds. I would have an organization
of nt least twenty men in each county who
should have supervision of all lawlessucsn
and disorders In the country. "

Woman' * Itiimily.-
Mrs.

.
. Louie M. Gordon , n prominent figure

In society , not only In Atlanta , but through-
out

¬

the southern cities , favors the equipment
of a company of mllltla by each county.
She says : "Tho .Mexican government has a
kind of rural soldiery having the power to
hold n drumhead court-martial nnd to shoot
the criminal caught If bo Is found guilty.
The per cent of crime Is lower In Mexico
than In this country nnd train robberies nro
scarce , nnd yet trains are loaded with silver
and bullion. It seems It would be a wise
Investment for our farmers to add a fund
to what should bo contributed by the legis-
lature

¬

to provide an up-to-date , well
equipped , sufficient military force for the
counties as well as cities nnd towns , which
with the good moral effect It would surely
bring would produce n sense of safety which
would drive fear away from shrinking
hearts. "

Mrs. H. Felton , who produced a sensation
by her assertion at an agricultural conven-
tion

¬

two years ago that a thousand negroes
should bo lynched every week until the
outrages stop , says she has no reason to
change her opinion.

Attorney General Terrell favors a better
enforcement of the laws. He says : "Tho
means of enforcing our criminal laws would
be very materially Improved If a system of
county police were established In every
county In the state. "

Hon. S. M. Inman , ono of the wealthiest
citizens of Atlanta , thinks trouble could bo
averted If employers In the country would
Investigate the character and antecedents of
the people they employ.

Inspector General Obear : "The sheriff of
each county should organize a regular posse
of competent and determined men who could
bo ready nt n moment's notice to respond
to bis call , nnd In addition thereto should
maintain a pack of trained dogs to follow
the troll when a crime Is committed In his
county. No expense or effort should bo
spared to discover the criminal and bring
him to justice.-

"Women
.

may assist In their own protec-
tion

¬

by becoming familiar with the use of
firearms and having them at hand when the
occasion demands. It Is not the duty of the
military to hunt criminals , but to assist the
civil authorities In protecting them when
called upon. "

>ltlltia I'mlcr ArniN.
ATLANTA , Ga. , April 24. The Fifth regi-

ment
¬

of Georgia militia , which was ordered
under arms last night by Governor Gaudier ,

spent the night In the armory hero. It waa
stated t-y the governor that the mllltla was
wanted to guard the county Jail ns a pro-

tection
¬

to G. W. Kcrlln , who killed Pearl
Knott near Woolsey , Ga. , last week , but It-

Is generally believed the soldiers were
wanted to prevent trouble nt Palmetto. No
further orders have been received from the
governor and the men are etlll under arms.

The people of this city have never been so
wrought up ns they are over the Newnan-
affair. . Extra trains have carried 3,000 or
4,000 people to the scene of the crime. Some
of thorn remained over night and returned
to Atlanta this morning. Nearly every man
brought a souvenir nnd one showed n piece
of Hose's heart , saying he was going to
present It to Governor Cnndler.

Shortly before noon Governor Candlet
ordered the dismissal of the Fifth Infantry.
Members of the organization went to. ( licit-
places of business.

The governor has notified the Jones boys ,

who arrested Hose , that he has suspended
payment of the reward for three days. The
arrest and delivery of Hose to the crowd nt-

Newnan will be throughly Investigated.-

N

.

lllKHirriM' on l.yi
CLEVELAND , 0. , April 24. The Metho-

dist
¬

Ministers' association today discussed
the Georgia lynching and appointed a com-

mittee
¬

to draft resolutions condemning the
outrage as well as the crime committed by
the vk'm' of the mob. Rev. John Mitchell ,

vice presiding elder , In a speech recounted
the crimeof Sam Hose. Some of the min-
isters

¬

present objected. "That Is the trouble
with eomo of you , " said Dr. Mitchell , "you-
do not want to hear of the crime. I really
bellovo that If mich a crime was committed
In this city the people would take the law
Into thtlr own hands nnd would hang the
purpotrator In the face of the law and order.-
Wo

.

should not only condemn the burning of
the poor wrtch , but also the terrible crime
ho committed , "

Hitter I'Vollnur Aft'ilnx ! HlHliop ,

MACO.V , Oa. , April 24. The Telegraph to.
day publishes a statement that It would
hardly bo safe for Bishop Turner to come
to this section of the state , for feeling runH
high against him , On the night the Cran-
fords were murdered Turner spoke at-

Sbarpuburg. . a short distance from the scene
of the crime. It Is said his utterances were
bitter In reference to the action of the
Palmetto citizens In killing four negroes.-
Ho advised the negroes to stand together.
The next day the negroes assisted Hose In
making his escape. Many threats have been
miido by negroes that they will have re-

venge
¬

and further trouble Is anticipated-

.Ucmiril

.

for llimc' Capture.
ATLANTA , Ga. , April 24. J. n. Jones ,

one of the captors of Sam Hose , came to
the city today and collected (600 which had
been offered for the negro's arrret. Ono hun-
dred

¬

dollars wati from Jacob Haaa of the
Capital City bank and the remainder waa
from the 'Atlanta Constitution.

The stale' * reward hag been held up un-

til
¬

the governor In convinced there was no
collusion between the Mem * . Jones and the
mob.

NEW YORK'S "FINEST" TALKS

Mflzot OounniUea Looks Into Foliccmen'f'

Benefit Associations ,

DECLARED TO BE PURELY NONPOLITICA-

tDeiilex Any . Ilii"-

er Keen .Made | for Uii-

iMvment
-

Pnriionen Chief
on the Slanil ,

YORK , April 24. The Mazet Invest !

gating committee resumed Its sessions todaj-
In the rooms of the IJonrd of Trade nnd-
Transportation. . The early Indication ;

pointed to nn Interesting session. Mr-

Croker and his partner , Peter F. Meyer
were on I ho list of witnesses subpoenaed
nnd that list also Included Thomas J. Brady
commissioner of buildings , nnd Police Chlel-
Dovery. . After today's sessions the commit'-
tco expects to adjourn to May 9.

The Ilrst witness was Police Captain
Eason. who has done duty In Brooklyn for n

good many years. The said the Now
York City Onicers' Endowment association
was formed In March or April , this year. All
the police captains , Inspectors , deputy chiefs
nnd chiefs belonged to It. The witness salil
all the police force took an interest In the
bill providing for n single-headed police
force while It was pending at Albany.

The endowment association. Captain Enson
said , was a mutual benefit organization , by
which members would receive $1,000 upon
retiring or dismissal from the police force.

Captain Eason denied that In March last
ho addressed his olfleors nnd told them thai
he had been agelsml by this now cndowmcnl
association , and that ns there were no sa-

loons or pool rooms to bo taxed In his pre-

cinct , which consists almost entirely of the
Brooklyn bridge , they must chip In nnd heir
him out. Captain Kason alleged that he
had not yet been assessed. Chief Dovery
Captain Eason snld , was the president of the
endowment association.

Captain Kason stated that upon the rcccnl
death of Police Captain Worth the endow-
ment association had charged all Its mem
hers 13.70 , which went to make up the
$1,000 to Captain Worth's heirs. That was
the only money , except a small amount paid
for stationery , that ho had paid to the ahso-

elation. . Captain Enson said ho had paid ne
large assessment , such ns $500 , as lutlmntci
by Mr. Clarke. The witness denied that the
endowment association was a secret ordet-
or that It had any deslro for political In-

fluence. .

Crolier 1'ntN .'.nuiiMl.
Police Inspector Knno was the next wit

ness. He admitted that ho sent n telephone
call for n conference of the captains of his
precinct on the night of February 20 , foi
what purpose he could not remember , but
whatever was the cause of the call was as-

signed on the omclal books. Ho had not the
books there. Inspector Kane snld ho took
not the slightest Interest In the pending po-

llco
-

legislation nt Albany. Mr. Clarke's
efforts to get the witness to acknowledge
that the conference of the captains was to
discuss the endowment association or mat-
ters political were not successful.

While Inspector Kuno was being examined
Mr. Croker arrived. Mr. Moss told him thai
ho would not bo needed today. Mr. Croker
said he was anxious to go to Europe , us he
had Important business there that would
suffer from his absence , lie said he had
hoped that the committee would finish with
him at once. Mr. Moss had a conversation
with Mr. Mazet , and they gave Mr. Croker
permission to go to Europe , If he would
promise to return before the end of August.-
Mr.

.

. Croker said ho was willing to accept the
conditions nnd Mr. Moss served him with a

subpoena to appear before the committee on
August 2D-

.Inspector
.

Kane was questioned regarding
several alleged pool rooms running In his
precinct. Ho denied knowledge of their ex-

istence.

¬

. The location of these resorts were
given to the witness by Mr. Moss , and the
Inspector said he would look them up.

Police Captain Haughey was then called.-

Ho

.

said that at the conference called by In-

spector
¬

Kane on February 20 the captains ,

Including himself , were given instructions ,

"something about excise , something about
Sunday law. "

The witness denied that the endowment
association was for the purpose of Influenc-

ing

¬

legislation In favor of the police de-

partment.
¬

.

Police Captain Shechan followed. Ho

knew of no pool rooms nnd was hampered
by no one in the enforcement of the law.

Police Sergeant O'Brien was subjected te-

a lengthy examination , but failed In any way
to connect the endowment association with
political motives. Sergeant Tims followed ,

but his testimony was uninteresting.
Sergeant Tims had an assortment of pa-

pers

¬

In his pocket which he handed to Mr-

.Fallows.

.

. Most nf them dealt with the Po-

lice

¬

Sergeants' ''Endowment Benevolent so-

ciety.

¬

.

The value of the evidence , If there was
any , secured from the wltncfB did not trans ¬

pire. Sergeant Tims denied that ft letter
from a Brooklyn assemblyman advising pa-

trolmen

¬

, sergeants nnd roundsmen Unit no
bills at Albany jeopardized their Interests
was read nt a meeting of the Sergeant * ' Be-

nevolent

¬

association. Afterward witness
qualified this by saying ho did not remem-

ber

¬

such n letter being read-
.O'llrlen

.

MaltfN MKIIM.
Witness denied that Police Sorgcant-

D'Brlon was present at the meeting of the
Sergeants' Benevolent association referred
to. Mr. Mnzet awked If he was In the room.
That olllcer stood up nnd Mr. Fallows asked :

"Won't you go out of the room , Sergeant
O'Brien ? "

"No , elr ," said the policeman promtly-
."Then

.

will you stop making signs to the
witness ? " asked Mr. Fallows.-

"I
.

ain't making any signs , " rejoined the
policeman ,

Tims denied that O'Brien had made any
-ilgn to him and Insisted that he , the wit-

ness
¬

, was a plain , unvarnished Individual.
This was u rejoinder to the remark of Mr.
Moss that Sergeant Tims was "very , very
smooth ,"

Tims denied that ho had ever heard any-

body
¬

eay that It was better to pay the O-

BBetHincnt

-

to the Sergeants' Benevolent as-

sociation
¬

than to be transferred. The most
anyone paid , witness said , was (1-

.'Sergeant
.

John Floyd waa called. Mr-

.Jlarko
.

asked him If ho had not been talk-
ing

¬

to the witnesses as they rumo off the
stand. Floyd said ho had spoken to only
DUO witness and that was Sergeant O'Brien.-
Ml

.

O'Drlen had said to him was that ho-

"I have none 14 Uuyi at a time without a-

niuvoiaeut ol' Hie liutreli , not being alilo to-

moru tbi-ui uircpt 1 J utttu liul nater Ipjcictlom.-
Cbronlu

.

constipation forscvi'n rciirt placet ) m In-

tlili lorriWo condition , durliiKtlmt time I did ev-

erytlnny I neiril; of bul never found mi ) relief tucli-

nai my emu until I tJfgan utinti CAM'AIU.Tri , I-

con hare from ono to Unco paiiani'b n day. and I1-
wat rlcli 1 Mould give UOU.faO for each luofoinoiH ; 1-

1litucua relief. AviMtuI , HUNT ,
1083 Ituttcil St Detroit , Mlcb-

.I'leaiam.

.

. I'alatablo 1'otcnt Tavte ( iuod. po
Good , NuTcr hi. kin , Weaken , or (jrl | e lUc'JUc. wo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
Sllilli * Kti ( I kltM. , Mo.ltctl , . V.rk. 33

had got on tory well wbilo he wn on the
wittier * stand.-

Uounilsinnn
.

Thfimas F , Ollhooly WHS Mllel-
Ho

-

cnld the roundsmen ai their merlins
appointed a commuter to rsll on rhlef-
Devcry In try to get an Itwreane of salaries.-
Ollhooly

.
HI-

t

snld he had prevlnu ly asked Chief
Hevery what he thought of the Idea of hav-
ing

¬
t

n bill Introduced In Allnny to that-
effect and the ehlrf hal told him n-it to-

It Just now n the mayor would not nppiovo-
of

'

It. Chief Devcry had told the commlttco
that It wn.t n bad time to try to get such
an Increase..-

No

.

tiet y on ItiiiinilMiten.-
Ollhooly

.

denied that llpvery hid told th-

roundsmen to raise fin nplrcr to defeat the
slimle-hoaded police bill pending nt Albany
nnd he also denied that the chief haJ prom-
ised

¬

to make their positions (imminent
should they subscribe that sum. ( Hlhooly
knew of no money having been collected
from the pollco force for political purposes.
All he knew of Btich n matter was that the I
Houmlstnon'A association had what wns
known as a counsel fund to which nil mem-
bers

¬

had paid $5 dtico the organization of
the society last year. This fund. lu said ,

was to be used In cases where roundsmen
were reduced to patrolmen on the ground
that the roundsmen did have permanent
rank.-

Ollhooly
.

had never heard that roundsmen
were expected to pay $16 , sergeants $23 nnd
captains $500 toward a political fund. Ho
had not hcnrd that the patrolmen hail
"kicked" and snld they would not pay $10-

"because the bills did not affect them. "
Mr. Moss then ndtlroHfod the cnmmlttco

paying that an Inspector had been sent from
pollco headquarters to protest against "tho-
confinement" of pollco olllccrs who had been
subpoenaed. Mr. Moss stated that tlu pollco
witnesses had been put In n separate room
for their own comfort and that there had
been no Idea of contlnlng them.

Chairman Mazet then announced that th
commission was adjourned until May 8.

Ontario 1'nnaI IN Opened.-
WELLAND

.

, Out. , April 21. The Wcllaml
canal was opened for tralllc toda-

y.I

.

Ail Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

cfTeuts of the well known remedy ,

Svtiut' OF Fins , mnnnfucturcd by the
CALII--OUNIA Fie SYIIUP Co. , illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid Insa-
tivc

-

irlneiples of plants known to he
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It-
is the ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the svstc'm effectually ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per ¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from I .

every objectionable quality nnd sub-
stance

¬

, and its noting on the kidneys ,

liver and bowels , without weakening
or irritating them , make it the ideal
laxative.-

In
.

the process of manufacturing figs
are used , as they are pleasant to the
taste , but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants , by a , method
known to the CAMFOUNIAFIO 'Svnur-
Co. . only. In order to get its beneficial
effects nnd to avoid imitutions , please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCISCO , CAI.

LOUISVILLE. KT. NEW YOHK , N. Y.
For sale by all Uruggists. Price 0c. per bottle-

.I'A.vrox

.

PAXTON & miHGKSS-
.I.ST

.

I'l-Iltl'-OmiAXrH TOMCill'l' . . . . ,

The Kxtraordlmirlly Funny Fnr-
ce.BACHELOR'S

.

)
HONEYMOON

llnj-t'N Tliftilcr SmiM'N .

A company headed by the emlii-nt farceur ,

tl.THIIAI.KIOII. .
1'HK'KS TON'IOHT-SI 00 , 75c. We. 35c. 25c,

' THEATER m-
MiinugurN.BOYD'S .

Mrs , Longsliore-Potts , M. D ,

Will ih-llt. In11I , AST unil IIIOS-
TIfi'tnri * to iviimrii tit till- nt ! t
o'clock-

.TO

.

WOMEN ONLY.-
Siihjictt

.
i

"MATERNITY. "
I'lllfKH JO AMI ail C15NTS.

Illustrated .by Htorpoptlron views espe-
cially

¬

prciwircd In Kurouc. MrI'ottatr nts women only , lle.slil.'nue , Mllhinl li i-

tcl.
-

. IIoiu-H 'J to I. C' .iiHultatlon tree Itc-
iniiln

-
until ii"un of Wednesday , .M'iy 3 , only.__ _ _ ___
I'A-NTON & HU'llUKSS , Mgr .

Only thno performance1V -dn . luy ami-
Thur l iy I'venlnsfs , April SB-Si Spon al-
miiiliV'O Thursday xtr.iordlnnry cvcnil

JAiVlESKIDDERWARDECO-
MBINATION. .

WpilncnUay Kve. ami ThunUiiy Mut. ,
' THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL. '.

Thursday iOvenlng ,

"OTHELLO. "
prlcec , | l f u. fi , i5c , 50c , 25c. Mut$-

1.
-

Ine-

eOreighton

. 60e , 33c

- Tel , 1531 ,

tlinnliii'N .Soclrlx Vumli'vllli' Tliruli.r.I-

i'HOJI

.

yi'AIIT TO
J'l.M.SII-

.lliiKli

.

.Sliiiiloii mill I'lori-niio Modi-nil ,
111 "KOH WiFOHM. "

Wnt Tlinr > llriitlMTM mill Trnney ,

Uest MuHU'iil Ac-t on the Staire-
.I'AVI'y.KII

.

TIIIO ,

Ki'contrip. ( Uotwnue and I'untorlion Act.-
.I.V.tlKS

.

. UlflMIOMI ( iU'.MlOV ,

Kept Niw York LuuKhliiK for Klx Months ,
MISO.AM ) IIAI.I'I.V ,

in 'TABBY AND TIMS THA.M1V.-
MIJ KK.VWICK ,

The I'ojiular Vocalist and Dancer. i

I'liitrt iio.Mti , { .
World's Ori-ute.-t Conerllnlm.-

Iy
.

) Hpe.-lal rc'UK-Ht : ril'AULI-:8 HIOrjINB.
Omaha n own violinist , acbomiMnlnil by htn
ulster Dalty. Ono night only , Friday ,
A > rll 2-

5.J'rlim
.

iii-vcr changing , Kvtilni ; , re
nerved MMIS 2-V iiml Me ; gall ry , loc-

.mattnci
.

. U'cdiu-ttday. Butui'day uii'l' Hun-
day , any Bfai jgc. children Ida , nal'ery lOc.

THE MILLARD
13th anil DoiiKhiH St.s.Oinnlia.-

U
.

<MM AND KI'ltOI'KAN-
CENTUALLY

'

LOCATED.-
J.

.

. I! . UAIUCUL A 0.t ,


